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Autumn alia.—A Dirge and its 
Answer.

Tbe tint» of the rammer are fading fast,
And the acre leave» are falling witheyery blast ; 
And I think at the close of each shortening day 
That another bright summer bas pasted away.

It has passed, like the rest, with its hopes and 
its (ears.

Now brightened by smiles, now bedimmed by 
tears—

It has passed, like the rest, with its pleasure and 
pain,

And, like them, it must never return again.

The fast falling leaves and these withering flow
ers

Are an emblem of man and bis fleeting hoars ; 
For he basked for awhile in the sun’s bright 

ray—
And the summer of life has passed away.

And the autumn of life is chill and drear.
When, like leaves of the forest, our hopes dis. 

appear,
As they droop one by one from the withering 

spray.
And the autumn of life has passed away.

And the winter of life is sad and cold,
And the feelings are dull and the heart grown 

old,
And we long for the rest that the weary shall 

have
In the silence and gloom of the passionless grave.

Bat the grass of the grave can new flowerets 
send forth—

And the soul of the just has a refuge of worth— 
And the spring of eternity blossoms for aye— 
And the leaves never fade, nor its blossoms de- 

cay.

Though the sun never shines in those regions so 
bright,

Tet the Lamb that was slain is their shadowless 
light—

And the pavement of sapphires can never be 
dim,

For *tis bright with the radiance reflected from 
Him.

t
Unfading the glories, nnsated the heart—
The one never flash nor the other depart,
And the eye never tires, though unbounded the 

view,
And the joys though unchanging, for ever are 

new.

The rouse on the emblems of earthly decay 
Can trace, ’mid the darkness, a promise of day, 
And hear ’mid the rustling of sere leaves and

flowers,
The harps of the angels in amaranth Dowers.

—Frater’i Magazine.

miscellaneous.

The Rothschild Family.
(Condensed from the N. Y. Tribune.)

The Baron Sslomon, who died recently 
*1 Paris, was the second son of the founoer 
of bis house, and was at bta death aged 82 
Anselm, the first son, who was at the head 
ef the Frankfort House, has some time since 
passed away,, Nathan, the third, who reign
ed over the* great Loudon House, is also 
gone ; and of the second generation of these 
moneyed Mohicans there are now left but 
James, also of Paris, and Charles of Naples. 
Not so much in the loss of their persona 
however as their powers, hive the Roths
child family received a severe blow in ihe 
death of two of ils members—the only able 
one surviving being James, who, both in 
monetary gemue—elevation of character 
and range of mind, is the star of the house 
of Rothschild. Anselm was great by hie 
sagacity ; Nathan by bta industry ; James 
ia by hfs genius. Anselm singularly com
bined the insiiucia of a low cloth Jew, with 
• he penetrating vision of the statesman.— 
.Nathan united all the steadiness of a mer
chant with the craft of a smuggler. He it 
was, who, while established at Maochesier, 
amassed an enormous fortune by smuggled 
trade daring Napoleon's blockade of the 
continent. But Junes has, in addition to 
the sagacity of the one and industry and 
craft of the other, that which they did not 
possess—great genius, a most *>urtly bear, 
mg and polished cultivation of mind, which 
makes hie relations with the Royal Houses 
of Europe weir more the chsncter of a 
diplomatist, whilst those of his brothers An
selm and Nathan never rose above the Jew.

The aumptous palace in which Salomon 
died was ol course known to all Americans 
who have ever visited Paris ; to many, per
haps, waa also known the humble house on 
the Ghetto ol Frankfort in which he waa 
bom. But a few vears ago the windows of 
ibia house ou the Ghetto were always seen 
once within the annual circle, on one par
ticular uight, to wear the glitter of light, 
which, as it waa cast from the old Jewish 
lamps, threw a strange, ghastly glimmer on 
the dingy, decayed and dust-eaten dwellings 
•round. This night was the eve of the 
Jewish New-Yesrs Day, when were gather
ed, no matter with what travel, the five gone 
of Frankfort, Vienna, London, Paris, and 
Naples, around a withered, but shrewd 
looking Hebrew woman. This was the 
mother of the moneyed Gracchi, who still 
cluog to the old G hello house from which 
the family had started. The house yet 
stands, but its stair on the New-Year’s 
Night ia silent. The windows throw their 
glitter no more. The mother is dead : three 
of the eons have departed; and the two that 
are left—of Parie and Naples—have no 
talisman now to attract them to the old 
homestead.

Salomon, originally of Vienna, and 
Charles of Naples were always considered 
the most insignificant of the brothers. He 
of Vienna was a fat, pompous old man, 
ptoud of his living in fellowship with bank
rupt Austrian nobles and drunken Tran
sylvanian Bojars; Charles of Naples de
lights in playing the servile beau with the 
penniless princesses and countesses, who 
abound at the enlightened Court ol King 
Bombs. He married while yet young a 

Heariz, a girl^ of singular beauiy.—Mi,
Baroneas Lionel Rothschild, wife of the 
member for London, is the offspring ol this 
union, and possesses all the facioaling gifts 
of her mother, fortunately without any of 
the attributes of her father. She ia a wo
man of eiogular beauty both of mind and 
person

The younger branches of the family ire 
either degenerated by intermarriage with 
cousins, and the absence of that invigoratioo 
which new blood pours into .he veins, or era 
like Lionel of London, who ia s mere cloth 
Jew. with two ideas—“ to make moniech" 
end to be a lord. A baronetcy was offered 
him by Lord John Russell—possibly to 
compensate him for bearing the expenses of 
their joint election—bui hn vaunting ambi 
lion would brook no lower title than a lord 

. But that financial genius which Anselm, 
Nathan, and James inherited from their 
tire will be looked for in vain among the 
younger representative* of the house in 
London. Thu was clearly evidenced dur
ing the Irish famine end the commercial 
erisi* and French revolutions which suc

ceeded. Although the greet bulk of corn 
hills passed through their bauds, and they 
knew full well the heavy liabilities contract 
ed by many ofathelimporters, |they were ao 
unprepared when the crash came and house 
after house eloppedfpayment, that to breast 
the storm {they weref compel led to dispose 
of their English securities, thus producing 
the immense fall in Console in 1847, and 
shaking confidence, which by greater saga 
city might have been preserved.

Baron James, who had long seen the dan
gers of the position of their house with re
ference to Austrian, Italian, and other Con
tinental securities, used all hie influence and 
power with the other members to lead them 
sway from financial, and induce them to 
devote themselves exclusively to mercantile 
operations. With ibis view they establish 
ed agencies at all the leading poima on the 
globe to invite consignments and solicit or
ders. It was the jealousy created by this 
new policy more than any other impelling 
motive, which induced the Barings to take 
the Russian loan, and thus establish a su 
premacy over the Rothschilds in finance, as 
hey had interfered with them in commerce. 

The Rothschilds have, however, always ex
hibited an aversion to touching anything 
Russian. The old Frankfort Rothschild 
on his death bed called Ins children around 
him and warned them equally against Rus
sia and Republicanism, lie distrusted both. 
In England and Prussia he chiefly placed 
hie faith.

The great commercial crisis of 1847 was
favourable to the policy of Baron James__
After the Irvings, the Gowers, the Reids, 
and many other merchant princes ol Lon
don had failed, many West Indian planters 
and East Indian merchants who used to 
draw on their houses, transferred their bus
iness to ihe Rothschilds. However, iheir 
relations with courts, especially on the con
tinent, were too intimité to be loosened so 
soon, snd merchsnt-like ambition cannot be 
satisfied without qualities which Jews rare
ly possess. To control great shipping op
erations and great merchant undertakings, 
great qualities of heart must be blended 
with great qualities of head, iu order to 
compromise and conciliate all conflicting 
interest* and clashing individualities, which 
must be mastered and subdued to ensure a 
great success. But the Asiatic nature of 
the Jew is too absolute in its leanings ever 
to succeed where compromising interests 
and conciliating individuals is lo be achie
ved, and it ia too intense and concentrated 
in take delight in pursuits which require a 
diffusion of qualities and a many-sided 
watchfulness. Hence the race ever prefer 
to do one thsng which they themselves can 
personally control snd do that with all their 
heart and soul and might. They excel 
therefore in money-changing, which requires, 
business, knowledge not like the merchants’ 
of snd patience with msny things end per
sons, hot simply a thorough knowledge of 
one thing—money itself. In the intensity 
with which they devote themselves to this 
one thing they cannot be surpassed by any 
other race of men, except perhaps the Yan
kees. It wis the money-making genius of 
the original Meyer Rothschild which laid 
ihe foundation of hie wealth. His connec
tion with the Landgrave of Hesse-Cassel 
did the rest. This landgrave was the 
charming Hessian who made so much mo
ney by selling bis troops to England to aid 
her egainet our armies, end out of all that 
money was principally built that large cap
ital which be entrusted to the keeping of 
Rothschild when he fled before Napoleon’s 
army. To compensate the Jew for the risk 
he had run in accepting this treasureship, 
he lent the money to him free of interest ;
• nd how cleverly Meyer used it the house 
Rothscild tells. Hie abilities and honesty 
indeed made Meyer the pet Jew of most of 
the Gemtan Princes. His a chiefly 
consisted in a singular cunning of specula
tion and art of changing and reclianging. 
by which he gradually elevated his house 
from what was deemed in Europe the low 
contemptible trade of a money-changer to 
the more exhalied station of a banker.

The Rothschilds are, however, unques
tionably the greatest curse to European 
liberty. They propped up all the little des
pots of Germany, helped on Austria in her 
infamous career, and the downfall of the 
House would be hailed with delight by all 
the European people. The present Sir 
Robert Peel but expressed the popular feel
ing in hie savage sesault upon the family, 
though it was said in 'he House of Com
mons at the time to have been iastigated by 
some usurious reminiscences.

Baron James opened the establishment 
in Pans in 1815, which Salomon subse
quently joine^. The details of its monoto
nous money life offer few materials to inter
est. James was the best of the tribe, a man 
ol wisdom and good sense, and, for s Jew 
of rather liberal charity, having founded a 
school for poor children of hia persuasion 
and contributed to many charitable institu
tions. Salomon’s charities were ostentati
ous.

In England the present representatives 
of the house—Barone Lionel snd Meyer 
snd Sir Anthony Rothschild — live in iliai 
aumputous solitude snd domestic magnifi
cence with which the Jews so deeply delight 
to surround themselves.

The efforts made within the last few 
year» to crown the Temple of Universal 
Freedom by the emancipation of the Jews, 
and to wipe away the Iasi persecution blot 
from the statute book of England induced 
them to enter also on that political arena, 
against which the old father especially 
warned them. " I wish, my children," he 
was wont to say, ’* to be one thing, and be 
the best ol that. Let my son be the best 
brewer, or the best baker, and to be so he 
must be a brewer or baker and be no more." 
But the Rothschilds do not possess that 
element which Danton says is the first, sec
ond and third secret of success, daring.— 
Nor hive they even liberality. Many men 
ol very smtll means subscribed more than 
ihe Rothschilds to the liberal lurid at the last 
election, ibongh the freedom of their race 
was in the scale. The emancipation of the 
Jews appears just •* distant as the day on 
which London emphatically called out in 
its favour by returning is a representative 
the leading Israelite. But the torpid state 
of the question is mainly due to the apathy 
of the Jews themselves and the absence ol 
noble impulse. The wife of Lionel is the 
ablest politician in the family, takes eager 
interest in all party questions, end speaks 
with enthusiastic rapture of the glories of 
her race.

To see the Rothschilds in iheir glory one 
must visit the Exchanges. This applies 
only to the Frankfort, Taris and London 
house*. In Vienna and Naples the Ex
change* only are frequented by the very low
est class ol “ wild animals." But to see 
the old Baron Anselm or Baron James go 
to ’Change, amid men who on every side 
doffed hat and bowed with cringing smile, 
would hive convinced the veriest optimist 
that honor lo Mammon had not yet departed 
from toe earth. Baron James always 
looked the gentleman, and even in the 
Bourse, when he stood surrounded by hun
dreds of faiseurs and brokers, a courtly 
•mile ever spread over hia omnioasly smooth 
face. Baron Anselm with hia noble head 
of white hair looked very imposing I om a 
distance, but he waa so illiterate and ao

coaraa ae to make it a service of disgust to 
approach him.

Baron James’s idea of extending the ship
ping and commission business of the bouse 
led him to send his s.m to this country, and 
he passed some time in New Orleans with
out accomplishing anything. Indeed, the 
Rothschilds, by confining themselves to pro
teges and poor relations for agents, are sub
jecting themselves lo greet difficulties. The 
incapacity of their special agents over the 
world is becoming a matter of notoriety to 
all who are brought in contact with them, 
but perhaps the strongest mark of this feel
ing was exhibited when Mr. Davidson, their 
agent, was returned lo them under protest 
by the late Czar Nicholas. The reasoh al
leged was that he waa a Jew, but Baron 
Hieglietx himself, who with the Hopes of 
Amsterdam transacted all Russian loans, 
being a Jew, the fact can only be accounted 
for by the repulsive individuality of ihe man 
and the aversion in which the Rothschilds 
are held ai St. Petersburg.

The greediness of the family in business 
minet», as well as the niggardly remunera
tion they give their employees, ia beyond be
lief. Baron Lionel once on change spent 
a whole hour to induce a Trieste corn 1 ex
porter to consign lo them a cargo of grain. 
The commission would be perhaps $400, 
the shaving and pilfering $200; but it is 
not so much the legitimate commission 
which fascinates them as the little mysteri
ous advantages resulting from concocting 
exchanges and manipulating. We have no 
•pace to give a list of all the stars snd rib
bands and orders with which Anaelmn, Sal
omon, Naihin, James and Charles were de
corated by their royal creditors and masters, 
thus with graceful delicacy expressing an 
abiding sense of favours. Bui the proudest 
homage ever offered In the race was when 
old Kaiser Framx made ihe aged head of 
the house, Meyer Rothschild,Bsron, in com
memoration of his having negotiated the first 
five per cent métallique loan. Their tri
umph and the triumph of money however 
found its crown, when within the tiered 
precincts of ihe Vatican in that city where 
the dust of oo “ Jew dog" was ever permit
ted to sleep. Pope Pius himself in violation 
of the traditions ef the spot, snd all ihe su
perstitious of the past, tendered with grace
ful condecenaion the little lot. of lna holy 
foot to the Jew, James Rothschild.—Mon
treal Witness.

Agriculture.

dering about, apparently without objeet, and 
in grail confusion.

The hive was now ero*ded again almost 
to suffocation, and alter a few days’* uneas
iness ibe bees all left and lighted oo an ap
ple tree near the window, from whence they 
were jarred off, and the queen and a half pint 
of the here returned to iheir old quarters, 
when they are to-day, Aug. 30, doing well. 
A small colony made in July, was now 
brought forward, and after eprmkling it as 
well aa the bee* from the house, with pepper
mint water, ao that they might be all of 
one odor, the two «range colonies were mix
ed, and have continued to go on harmoni
ously together./

Our operations with bees, and theae ob
servation» by our “ belter half," have been 
under the direction of the Rev. L. L. Lang- 
stroth, of Greenfield, Maas., a gentleman of 
fine native talent, aided by a thorough clas
sical education. Presented from preaching 
III consequence of the stale of hia health, 
he turned bis attention to the delightful 
study of bees, and for more than fifteen years 
ha* pursued it with all the ardour ol a first 
love, uutil he has probably acquired more 
accurate information than any other per
son who has yet written of them. He 
has explored the subject in other languages, 
and in his work has brought together the 
most agreeable incidents and information, 
making it more attractive than any work of 
fiction.—N. E. Farmer.
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Another Scientific Wonder Î
GREAT CURE FOR

D YSPEPSI A.
Dr. J. 8. HOUGHTON’S

Peeps into a Bee-Hive.
There is nothing from the Master Hand, 

untouched by man, however amall and in
significant it may seem to some, but is wor
thy of our careful study and investigation, 
We forget that the minute insect, of the 
worm upon which we tread with loathing 
and disgust, waa framed and received the 
breath of life by the name Infinite Wisdom 
which created and animated ua. They are 
governed by laws which they observe far 
more scrupulously then man does the lawi 
which ought to govern him, even aided aa 
lie is by reason,"a power they are not sup
posed lo possess We have no doubt that 
all the lower orders, eveu to the tiniest of 
them all, enjoy their little life, and coninb 
ute lo carry out the general plan. If we stu
died them more, and became more faoitliar 
with their habita, we should lose ill repug
nance to them, and perhaps find lessons of 
value for every-day life in many of their 
works and ways. Let us see !

On the 17th of July last, we placed in our 
dining-room window an observing bee-hive, 
Constructed of glues, so l bat all the opera
tions of the bees could be plainly and con
veniently seen. A comb about a loot square 
waa placed in it containing some brood, with 
plenty of workers and drones, but without 
the queen bee-hive. The hive was then 
careluily observed by one of the ladies of the 
family, who has given us the following ac
count of their doings,

" The first business the bees attended to, 
was in commencing cells for a queen, and 
they prosecuted it with energy for two days. 
At the end of that time, a queen was taken 
from another colony and placed with them, 
upon which they pulled down the cells they 
had made in less than half the time it had 
required to construct them, and then began 
io piece out and repair the comb, which nee
ded a corner. The queen at once commenc
ed laying, and soon filled ihe unoccupied 
cells, when she was again removed, and the 
bees once moie began the construction of 
queen cells.

The unhatched bees now began to come 
forth, and in two weeks the family increas
ed so fast is to make it necessary for them 
lo prepare to emigrate. So they built six 
queen cells, and in about twelve days, the 
first queen was hatched. Aa soon as she 
was fairly born, she marched rapidly, and 
in the most energetic manner, over the 
comb, and nailed the other cells iu which 
wear- the. embryo queens, seeming at times 
furious to destroy them. Tne workers, 
however, surrounded her and prevented such 
wholesale murder. But for two uiys she 
was intent upon her fell purpose, and kept 
in almost continuous motion in effect it On 
the fourteenth day the second Tjueen was 
ready to come out, peeping and (nxkmg va
rious noises to attract attention.

A part of the colony then seemed to con
clude that it was time to take the first queen 
and go, but by *Ame mistake she remained 
in the hive alter the swarm had left. The 
second queen came out as soon as possible 
after the others had gone, and then there 
were two in the hive! Several minutes 
elapsed before it seemed to be known that 
she was left, and ihe two queens ran a trout 
on ihe comb, which was now nearly empiy 
so that they could he distinctly seen. But 
hey had not apparently, noticed each other, 

while the workers were in a state of great 
uneasiness and commotion, seeming impa
tient for the destruction of one ol them ; 
and the mode they adopted to accomplish 
it wts of the most deliberate snd cold
blooded kind. A circle of bees kept one 
queen sstionery, while another party drai
ned the other up lo her, so that their heads 
nearly touched, the bees then stood back, 
leaving' a fair field for the combatants, in 
which one was to gain her laurels, and the 
other to die ! The battle was fierce and 
sanguinary. They grappled each other, an.d 
like expert wrestlers, strore lo inflict the fa
tal blow, by some sudden or adroit move
ment. But for some moments the parties 
seemed equally matched—no advantage 
could be gained on either side. The bees 
stood looking calmly on the dreadful affray, 
as though they themselves had been tbe he
roes of a hundred wars. But the battle, 
like all others, had it close; one fell upon 
the field, and was immediately taken by the 
workers and carried out of the hive By 
this time, the bees which had been left, 
made the discovery that their queen was 
missing, and although they had been hived 
without any trouble, they came rustling 
back, but not in season to witness the fatal 
battle, and the fall of their poor slam queen, 
who should have gone forth with them to 
seek a future home:

There was evidently acre disappointment 
in this result, for when they realized their 
lone, they uttered piteous cries, end for a 
day or two “ refused lo be comforted," wan-

Improvement*
The investment of capital in permanent 

improvements, is much more common in 
England than in this country. In the Marh 
Lane Express of April 10th, there is a re
port of a speech by Mr. Mechi of Tiptree 
Hall, in which that gentleman is represent
ed to have said, that he had, on a farm of 
one hundred and seventy acres, nearly or 
quite two miles of iron pipe, for the distri
bution of liquid manures. The apparatus 
for applying this manure, including a steam 
engine, tanks, iron pipe, and guila percha 
hose, cost linn about twenty-one dollars per 
acre. This investment he considers a pro
fitable one—yielding him larger returns than 
tin- same amount of capital invested iri pub
lic funds. He considers the application of 
liquid manure lo lands of all desciiotion, 
much more economical than that ol the solid 
excrements ol animals. By this process ol 
menurial irrigation, the excreta of the ani
mais produced to-day, were conveyed into 
the tanka to-morrow, conveyed immediately 
to the land, and the soil saturated with it to 
:> o depth required ; whereas, when the solid 
mai vs were applied, the cost of transporta
tion, spreading, etc., not only proved a mat
ter of considerable expense, but there was 
much mue lost, olienlimes, in wailing for 
rain lo wash the fertiliz ng particles into ihe 
soil, and then when it came, the quantity 
was not sufficient lo carry them io the re
quired depth. The actual cost of applying 
lie urine and other liquid matters made in 

hia establishments—an equal distribution 
oser all his fields being secured did not ex
ceed three cents per ton! His estimate of 
the actual lugmenlalition of produce, in 
consequence of this irrigating process, is 
that it amounts to more than double the out
lay—of about one hundred per cent. Now 
why is it that our farmers who are by no 
means deficient in enterprise in other mat
ters, do not imitate their English friends in 
this great matter f Why do they, in view 
of such facts and examples as these set be
fore them in the speech of Mr. Mechi, still 
blindly persist in suffering the annual waste 
ol the most valuable portions ol their roa- 
nuie, and ibis, too, while they are actually 
stunning ua with their dolorous and cease
less complaints against short crops arid ex 
hausied soils. Farmers should reflect upon 
this subject. It ia one ef the very first im
portance, and we trust will no longer be 
treated with neglect.—JV. E Farmer.

A Youno Tobabco Chewkb Cubed.— 
On board ship, one day, we were slowing 
away the hammocks, when one of the boys 
came with his hammock on hie shoulder, and 
as he passed, the first lieutenant perceived 
that he had a quid of tobbaco in his mouth,

" Whit hase you got thereT" asked the 
lieutenant a “ gum boil ? -Your cheek is 
much swollen," ” No, sir," replied the boy, 
" there is nothing at all the matter.” “ O ! 
there must be ; perhaps it is a bed tooth.— 
Open your mouth and let me see,’-

Very reluctantly the boy opened his 
mouth, which contained a large roll of to
bacco-leaf. “ I see, I see,” said the lieuten
ant, ’’ poor fellow !—how you must suffer ! 
your mouth wants overhauling, and your 
teeth cleaning. I wish we had a dentist on 
board ; but as we have not, I will operate as 
well as I can. Send the armorer up here 
with his tongs." '' hen the armorer made 
his appesrsnee with his big longs, the boy 
was compelled to open his mouth, while the 
tobacco was extracted with this rough in
strument.

“ There now !" said the lieutenant, “ I’m 
sure that you must feel better already. You 
never could have any appetite with such 
stuff in your mouth. Now, captain of riie 
after guard, bring a piece of old ca>i£ass 
and some sand, and clean his teeth nicely."

The esptsin of the after-guard came for
ward, and grinning from ear lo ear, put the 
boys head between hia knees, and scrubbed 
his teeth well with canvass and sand for two 
or three minutes.

" There, that will do,"said the lieutenant, 
" Now my little fellow, take some water 
and rinse out your mouth, and you will en
joy your breakfast, it was impossible lor 
you to have eaten any thing with your 
mouth in such a filthy condition. When 
you are troubled in the same way again, 
come to me, and I will be your dentut.”— 
The lad was completely by the redicule of 
this occurrence, cured of the habit of tobac
co chewing.— Captai* Marry alt-
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THE TRUE
DIGESTIVE FLUID,

OR, OASTRZO JUICE.
THIS k> a great Natural Remedy for I.iDiotirrios, and 

Drerereuk. curing after Nature ■ own Method, by Na
ture’s own Agent, the Gastric Juice. Pepsin is the chief 

element, or <ire»t Digesting Principle of the Gastric Juice, 
—the Solvent of the Tur^/yrng, Preserving and Stimulating 
Agent of the Stomach and Intestines. It is precisely like 
the Fattric Juiev, in it# Chemical Lowers, and a Complete 
and Perf-ctSubstitute for it. By the aid of this prépara 
lion, the peins iu-4 evils of Indigestion and Dyspepsia are 
removed just as They would be by a healthy Stomach . It 
is doing wonder.- lor Dyspeptics, curing case* of Debility, 
Emaciation, Nervous Deem* and Dyspeptic Consumption, 
suppof-t d to be on the verge uf the grave The bcieniific 
Evidence upon which it 1* based, is in the highest degiee 
Curious and Remarkable.
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tained ol Dr. Houghton or his Agent.*, describing the 
whole process of preparation, and giving the auth< ritive 
upoh which the claim* of this new remedy are batwd. As 
it is not a secret remedy, uo objection can be raided against 
it# use by Physician# in respectable standing and regal «r 
practice. Price, One Dollar per bottle. Sold by the Pro 
prietor in Halifax by the only Provincial Agent#.

October 18. G. K MORTON k CO

ladle Rabbet and Prepared Ola* Nipple Shields.
Hippies liobeusaok s Worm Syrup.

Ivory and Caoutchouc Bings 
rr Received and for Sale et Morton’s Medical Ware* 

house, » Granville Street, by 
October 26 G. E. MORTON » CO.

The Balm of Thousand Flowers
NO SIM who makes the .lightest pretension to eereonsi 

comfort end good looks ana dbpeoee with thfc Helm, 
it promote, health and beset; more than say other article 

uf <he Toilet ever dbcovered, removes spots, pimple# mad 
fieok os, and readers the afcla whites# alabaster ; all per 
eons who are et elteipooed to tbe weather should protect 
themselves by the balm, fri 
bent sad sun

MORTONS
MEDICAL WAREHOUSE.

ESTABLISHED 184 2—RENOVATED 1854.

BY th“ Recent Arrivals, the Subteriberehave completed 
their Fall Importations of

Genuine Drags, Patent Medi
cine», and Perfumery,

In great variety from the most approved eoeices. and are 
enabled to offer them by LOW PRICES wholesale or re
tail. w a

The usual assortment of Toilet Bruehee, Combs, Sponges, 
Cleaver’s and other SOAPS, Spice#, fcc.

CT’ Order# from Phyetcian# and other# hi the country 
will receive careful attention, if addressed to the Subeeri- 
bers, 39 Granville Street, Halifax

October 18. G. E. MORTON k CO.

, from the Injurious effects of the

MEDICINES,
SPICES, PERFUMERY.

By the Mic Mac, and Shooting Star, from Glas
gow, Eagle, from Liverpool, Warburton

A. Taylor, 
he Province.

For ante In Htliftx by O' K Morton k Co., John HH 
deon.W. Langley, l. Naylor, De Wolf à Co- U. J. 
lor, T. Dnrney, sad deniers generally throughout men

July 4.

DRUGS, MEDICINES, &c,
I. 6. FRASER’S OLD STAND RE-OPEXED.

iruui utTrrpwi, »» a
and White Star, from Loodo 

HE Subscribers have received a large and well se 
lected Stock of Drugs, Medicines, Spices, Perfo 

merv, Dyestuff., Patent Medicines, Oleuiwnre, Comb, 
Brushes, Fancy Soups, tee , whieh together with their 
Stock now on aaod, they would offer Wholesale and 
Retail, ae low se enn bo purchased elsewhere in tbe City 

DEWOLF * CO., City Drug Store, 
October 11. 63 Hollis Street.

60,000 Cures without Medicine.

DU BARRY’S delicious BEVaLENTa ARaBICA 
FOOD 1» the naturel remedy which ha* obtained 

60,000 testimonials of cures from the Right Hon the Lord 
Stuart de Dacies, Archdeacou Stuart ol Rons, nnd other 
parties, of Indigestion (dyspepsia,) consiipatkm, and 
diarrhoea, nervousoesa, btlllooeness, liver complaint, fla
tulency, distention, palpitation ol the heart, nervous 
headache, dewiness, noises iu the head and eare.excrucia- 
tlug pains In almout every purl ot the body, chrome infls- 
maiionand ulceration of ihe stomach. Irritation of the 
kipdeys and bladder, gravel, Stone, strictures, eryslpilas, 
eruptions of the skin, impurities and poverty of the blood, 
scroluU.incipient consumption, dropsy,rheumatism,gout 
heartburn, nausea, and sickness during pregnancy, alter 
eating, or at sea, low spirits, spasms, crimps, epl etic fits 
spleen, general debility, asthma, coughs, inquietude 
sleeplessness, involuntary blushing, parafais, tremors 
dislike to society,^nifltnese tor study. toes ot memory, 
delusions, vertigo, blood to the head, exhaustion, melau 
choly, groundless fear, Indecision, wretchedness, thoughts 
on sell destruction, and many other complaints, it Is, 
moreover the best food for infinis and iu valid» generally 
as It never turns acid on the weakest »iom- ch, but Imparts 
■ healthy reiish lor lunch and dinner,and restores the fac
ulties ol digestion, and nervous end muscular energy 

to the most enfeebled.
Barky, DuBabbv k Co., 77 Regent street, London.

A raw OUT or 60 000 Testimonials or Curbs arb 
oivbn mow.

Analyst» by th# Celebrated Professor of Chemistry and 
Analytical Chemist, Andrew IJre, M D., F h. t>., Ac . 
Ac. London, 24, Bloomsbury Square, Juns 8, 1849.—I 
hereby certify , that having examined DuUambv a Hbva* 
lbnta Arabica, I lied it to be a pure vegetable Farina, 
perfectly wholesome.eaaily digestible,likely tepromote 
a healthy action of tbe stomach and bowels, and thereby 
to counteract dyspepsia, conatlpatlon and their nervous 
consequences.

ANpBBw lias, M. D., F. R. 8. Ac., Analytical Chemist 
Dr. Harvey presents his compliments to Messrs- Bab- 

• y, DuHamrv it Cd., and has pleasure in recommending 
their “ Revalent» Arabica Food It has been elugola'fr 
useful In many obstinate cases ot diarrhea, as also *1 
the opposite condition ol the bowels and their nervotA 
consequences. London, Aug. 1st, 1849.

2, Sidney Terrace, Reading, Berks, Dee. 3,1847. 
Gin rlbmkv, —1 ant happy to inform you that the per 

■or for whom the former quantity was procured ban de
rived very great benefit from Ils uee—distressing aymp 
tome ol dropsy of Inag standing having been removed 
and a feeling of restored health induced. Having wit 
neased the beneficial effects In the above mentioned c*ee 
1 can wiihcotiiidence recommend it, aad shall have much 
pleasure iu doing so whenever an opportunity oflera, Ac 
tfC. I am, Gentlemen, very truly yeure,

Jambs Shobla»d, late Surgeon 9fflh Regl. 
Cbbtificatb from Dr. Gbattikbh,

.Zurich, 3 Sept 1853 —1 have tried DoBarry’e Revalent# 
Arabica, lor a complaint which bad hitherto resisted a I 
other medicines—vix. : Cancer or the Htomach \ and 
I sm happy lo eay, with the moat successful result This 
soothing remedy has the effect not only of arresting the 
vomiting, which is so fearfully distressing in Cancers ol 
of the stomach, bat uUo ol restoring perfect digestion 
and assimilation. The same »*fi»lactnry Influence ol tbe 
evcellent remedy I have found ia all complaints ol the 
digestive organs, It has also proved effectual in a most 
obstinate case ol habitual flatulence and colic of many 
years aland!ng. 1 look upon ihi* delicious Food as the 
most excellent restorative gift »f nature.

Da. Grittikbr.
Practical Exfbbisncb or Da.Gribs in Cowsummion 

Magdebourg, Ibth Sept, 1853.—My wile, having aaffer 
ed for years iront a pulmonary complain(, became so 
seriously III at the beginning of this year, that 1 looked 
daily for her dissolution. The remedies which hitherto 
i*d relieved her remained now without effort, and the 
ulceration* ol the lung* and night wweatsdebilitated her 
tearfully. It was In this,evidently the Iasi and hopeless 
stage of pulmonary consumption, when every medicine 
remained powerless In even affording temporary relief— 
that I was Induced by a medical brother from llanover, 
who makes pulmonary consumption hi* special study 
and treats It wiih DuBarry’e Revalenla Arabics, to try 
this strengthening and restorative lood, aad I am happy 
to be able to express my astonishment at its effects- My 
poor wife is now in as perfect state of health as ever she 
was, attending to her household affairs and quite happy 
I its with pleasure and the mo»ielncere gratitude to God 
or the restoration ol my wife, that I fulfil my doiy 
of making the extraordinary efficacy ol DuBarry’s Revs 
ienta, In *o fearful a complaint, known \ and to recoin 
mend it to all other sufferers. Oaixa, M. D.
Cure No. 71, of Dyspepsia from the Right Hon the Lord 

Stewart de Deciee : 41 1 have derived considerable benefit 
from DuBarry s Revalenla Arabica Fo<»d, and consider 
it due to yourselves and the public to authorise the pub- 
ication ol these line».—8te wart de Dee les.

Cure, No. 49,832 —“Filty years’indescribable agony 
from dyspepsia, nervousnews, asihnfa, cough, constipa
tion, fiatuleucy, spasms, sickness at the stomach and 
vomiting, have been removed by Du Barry’s excellent
Food__Maria Jolly, Wortham L‘ng, near Dise, Norfolk.

Cure. No-47,121—“Miss Elisabeth Jacob», of Nasm# 
V ckarage, Waltham-cross, Herts : a core of extreme 
nervousness Indigestion, gatherings, low spirits, and ner
vous fancies.”

Cure No: 48,314 —“ Miss Elisabeth Y eoman Gateacre, 
near Liverpool ; a core ol ten years’ dyspepsia and all, 
the horrors ot nervou* Irritability.”

Plymouth, May 9th 1851.—For the last tea years 1 have 
been suffering Irora dyspepsia, heudaches. nervousness, 
low spirits, ale* :»le**ne»*, aud delusions, and swallowed 
an incredible amount of medicine without relief. 1 am 
unw enjoying belter health than I have had lor many 
veers past. You are quite at liberty to make my tes- 
imomal public. J- 8. Newton.

Devon Cottage, Bromley, Middlesex, March 31, 1849 
Gentlemen,—The lady for whom l ordered yotir fooi' 

Is six month* advanced in pregnancy, aud wa* suffering 
severely from Indigestion, constipation, throwing up her 
meals shorty alter eatlug theui, having a greet deaf ot 
heartburn, and being constantly obligee) to physic or the 
enema, and sometimes to both. 1 am happy to inform 
you that your food produced immediate relief. Hbe has 
never been mck since, had little heaitburn, and the func
tions are more regular, Ac.

Yea are liberty to publish this letter If yoo think it 
will lend to the benefit of other sufferers. I remain, gen- 
temen, yours sincerely Thomas Woodeousb.

Bonn, 19th July, 1853 —Title light and pleasant Farina 
is one of the most excellent, nourishing, snd reetorstive 
remedies, and supersedes In many cases, all kinds uf me
dicines. 11 Is particularly useful in confined habit of 
body, as also In diarrhoea, bowel complaint#, affection# 
of (he kidneys and bladder,sack aa *toae or gravait in
flammatory irritation and cramp of the urstha, cramp ol 
the kidney and bladder strictures,and hemorrhoids. This 
really Invaluable remedy Is employed with tbe most aa 
tisfactory result, not only in bronchial and pulmonary 
aad bronchial coasamptloa, la which it coaaleracts sffsc- 
tuallv the troublesome cough ; and I am enabled with

Errfect truth to express tbe conviction that DoBarray4» 
evalenta Arabics Is adapted to the cure of incipient hec
tic complainte and consumption.

Da- Bud, Wubseb.
Counsel of Mdlelne and practical M. D. In Bonn, 

la canalsters, amiably packed for all climate», and with 
full Instruction*—4 lb 1». 9d. ; I lb 3s. t>d. t 2 lb 6s 8d.
S I be 18s 9d. , It lbs 27s. 6d.

JOHN NaYLOR, Agent. 
John McKinnon, Ksq., Sub Agent for Cape Breton

290—342 152, Granville lit reel-

CATHARTIC PILLS
OPERATE by their powerful influence on the 

internal viscera to purify the blood and stimu
late it into healthy action. Thev remove the 

obstructions of the stomach, bowels, liver, and other 
organs of the bo by restoring their irregular
action to health, t, wherever they exist, such
derangements the first cauae# of disease.
Aa extensive their virtues, by Profewor*. .
Physicians, and Patients, has shown cure* of dan
gerous disease# almost beyond belief, were they not [ 
substantiated by pemon* of such exalted position 
and. character as to forbid the suspicion of untruth. 
Their certificates are published in my American 
Almanac, which the Agents below named are 
pleased to furnish free to all inquiring.

Annexed we give Directions tor their use in the : 
complaint# which they have been found to cure.

Fob Costitbxbas/—Take one or two Pill#, or 
such quantity as to gentlv move the bowels. Cos
tiveness is frequently the aggravating cause of 
Piles, and the cure of one complaint is the cure 
of both. No person can feel well while under a 
costive habit of body. Hence it should be, os it 
can be, promptly relieved.

Fob Dyspepsia, which is sometimes the cause 
of Coslivencss, and always uncomfortable, take mild 
doses — from one to four — to stimulate the stomach 
and Iflrer into healthy action. They will do it, and 
the heartburn, bodyb’um, and soulbum of dyspepsia 
will rapidly disappear. When it has gone, don't 
forget what cured you.

For & Foul Stomach, or Morbid Inaction of the 
Bowels, which produces general depression of the 
spirits and bad health, take from four to eight Pills 
at first, and smaller doses afterwards, until activity 
and strength is restored to the sy stem.

Fob N ERVOU9N ess, Sick Head ache, Nawka, 
Pain m the Stomach, Bach, or Side, take from four 
to eight pills on going to bed. If they do not oper
ate sufficiently, take more the next day until they 
do. These complaints will be swept out from the 
system. Don't wear these and their kindred dis
orders because your stomach is foul.

Fob Scbofvla, ErtsiPELAS, and all Diseases 
of the Skin, take the Pilla freely and frequently, to 
keep the bowels open. The eruptions gener
ally soon begin to diminish and disappear. Many 
dreadful ulcers and sores have been healed up bv 
the purging and purifying effect of these Pills, and 
some disgusting diseases which seemed to saturate 
the whole system have completely yielded to their 
influence, leaving the -sufferer in perfect health. 
Patients ! your duty to society forbids that y ou 
should parade vourself around the world covered 
with pimples, blotches, ulcers, sores, and all or any 
of the unclean diseases of the skin, because your 
system wants cleansing.

To Purify the Blood, they are the best medi
cine ever discovered. They should be taken freely 
and frequently, and the impurities whidh sow the 
seeds of incurable diseases will be swept out of the 
system like chaff before the wind. By this property 
they do as much good in preventing sickness as by 
the remarkable cures which they are making every 
where.

Liver Complaint, Jaundice, and all Bilious 
Affections arise from some derangement — either 
torpidity, congestion, or obstructions of the Liver. 
Torpidity and congestion vitiate the bile and render 
it unfit for digestion. This is disastrous to the

The Colonial Life Assurance
COMPANY !

Incorporated by Special Act oj Parliament

CAPITAL, ON L MILLION STL .

COVERS'>R
The Rt- Hon. Earl of Elgin and Kincardine

Il E A D O F 1 I V E.
Edinburgh. No. 5, George Street

NOV* SCOTI A-itK.V> om.K HW.lt A \
The lion. II ». ALMOX. lin ker 
The Hoc WM. A. Rl.AVk. h..-kr 
LKW1S BLISS. K«q- 
OHAÜLKS TWINIXC. K-r , Rnm.ter 
lOHX BAY IT. Y tiL.AW), I.-;
The Hon. ALEX. KEH 11, Mi-.-har*.

AycrJ, Matthkw II Kivuky.
Agtnti in the Friurtpal Totem <J JV Scott i

THE extensive Busine#» tmosctcU l-y ti. * Cor..
panv ha* enabled it to confer v* pvvtiu-t :u!\hi > 

gea on its Policy Holders, u:.j * i* rrqv;
the large .Vmus addition made tu V vie*. 11. tic V->r 
t ici pat mg Scale.

Saint soured beloie 2Mh V.v. :viT I y 
inet cased by 16 per « fn',- a V ’ ■ ' .t 11 • 
ed in that yr-tr having hern »r. -p- >-#-d i«* 1 \ .< < • -
al 2âth May, 1*04, the date ot the I in-: Div > :
Profit#. Later Policies have a Ho ier.ved prvu.utu un • 
advantage».

The reduced rate# on which th t-*, C« w.p.i y i w » : 
and the terms and ccndtVm» ot' A*-* e #.'•«». \ 
are more favourable than tb.**e o' of hi r I < f*\ »•» 

Agencies aud Local lLutrU* m »v. r\ t;»l: V • • \ 
where Prcpo*#N can Le msde ar.d I’n-n <u* • - \

Claim# paid in !»» »#•»• • r th- 1 • ;
Homs »ate • f Prctn uni chaire •

America , the V- JN*, Muniu-, V. *'.......................
the Vntted State#.

Every nformation regarding the C • ■' *
obtained bv application t any - • :l c « o Ag •
cie# of the Company at home or abroad

WM. THUS. niDM.M'.V .IttU.iry 
I> CI.VSÎF. (iRlCOC 

Agent and Secretary to the H •' t -x Ko r ‘ 
September 6 MAT I HEW li KK HEY

"C 7 -- P. ”
LIFE ASSURANCESOCi 1.1 .,

CHIEF OFFICE
43, Moorgate Street, London.

rllK Society is chfefl) . but not * \c!u*n*■->• ,t to
the Assurance ct the livet- r>l nicn>her*, rt the "i-mU y 

an Method bt Societies, ar.d of the heart r» SI It lr « \ ib ■ f 
that re lulvuecontiexion Assurance», however, may 1 v 
effected upon *11 assurai > ive».

One-hall, at least, of the Dirt-vior* are chosen l;* n» 
credited Menders of the Weifey an Me ho«ii-t .Nocu ti. » 

The advantages it offers to Assuiers include s i ti •• N n 
efit# which have been develop» d durr.it ti e progr. -s « t 
the system ot Life Assurance, Lut the following «iox-n e 
eeiHxtiat notice.

N :ne tenths or ninety percent of tii# 1'refit* *»t>rti« 
ed every five year», divided amuug r#L«\' -bolder* hat lug 
paid Three Annual 1‘rrmium» : 5

Credit mav be gixen for one half JL»- l*r« n.ium», uj i n 
whole Life Volich #, lor Five Years, v 

Policies which mav lapse, boot V>-’ i m mrnt vf the 
Premium, may be renewed nt any j.ti-li.- < we. in» , 
Six Month*. Ffitislscloiy prool bei. w e i*> v thnl 11 «• I • 
enured 1» iu good htalib.aud on Inc fax n.< m cl n *n t..l 
Fine.

Assured Persons (not being ►eaisnng l v 1 ..............
will tw allowed to proceed in time ol per............. 1.1 v I
ve**«ls, to any port in Europe, aud tt turn, mb iviti 
charge or previous jermi*sioii pi th- luivtti r

health, and the constitution is frwjuentlv under
mined by no other cause. Indigestion is the symp
tom. Obstruction of th* duct which empties the 
bile into the stomach causes the bile to overflow 
into the blood. This produces Jaundice, with a 
long and dangerous train of evils. Costiveness, or 
alternately costivencss and diarrhoea, prevails. 
Feverish symptoms, languor, low spirits, weariness, 
restlessness, and melancholy, with sometimes in
ability to sleeit and sometimes great drowsiness ; 
sometimes there is severe pain in tne side ; the skin 
and the white of the eyes become a greenish yellow ; 
the stomach acid ; the bowels sore to the touch ; 
the whole system irritable, with a tendency to fever, 
which may turn to bilious fever, bilious colic, bilious 
diarrhoea, dysentery, &c. A medium dose of three 
or four Pills taken at night, followed by two or 
three in the morning, and repeated a few day#, will 
remove the cause of all these troubles. It is wicked 
to suffer such pains when you can cure them for 2o 
cents.

Rheumatism, Gout, and all In fa minatory Fe
ver» are rapidly cured by the purifying effects of 
these Pills upon the blood and the stimulus which 
they afford to the vital principle of Life. For 
these and all kindred complaints they should be 
taken in mild doses, to move the bowels gently, but 
freely.

As a Dinner Pill, this i# both agreeable and 
useful. No Pill can be made more pleasant to take, 
and certainly none ha# been made more effectual to 
the purpose for which a dinner pill is employed.

PREPARED BY
#r. o. Avun,

Practical aad Analytical Chemist, 
LOWELL, MA8t.

AND HOLD BY 
Wholesale Agent# in H Miftix

MORTON St COGSWELL 
Sold in Lunenburq, by J. H. Wntson ; Liverpoo 

G. N. Croscombe ; W'intlsor, Dr. T. C. Harding ; Wolj 
aille, G. V. Rand ; and dealers in Medicines throughout 
th* Province#. October 19

No claim dlf-putvd. exerpt in fuse of rnlpuble Iraud un 
unintentional error will l.ut vitiate a r« h‘ y ■

Ail Haim» paid within Kitty days ol their l < lug |
by the Boitrd.

No stamps, entrance money, or fee# ef any kind, nor er y
charge ma<te for Policies

Thirty day# are allowed for the pay ment of the l ieu, 
um, from the date of Its becoming due.
The following Table gives the Scale of I units 

allocated to the Holders of J*oltries *>f 'leu 
i’ears’ duration.

Age „! H„„ Ain't paid
. bfiitiht*.»
, .fed to 1

Kntr’ EfiMMirrt . 1 ti) G If»* hum aeMir»-.i »! If «j.titii
1 IU fen >. air. ol til- Ae* <1

:io i XI.or jo 343 If, 0 , ah: m 0 A 1.117 ID «'
35 1 l.'km 279 11 8 I 158 3 4 1,1.r.f 3 1
40 | 1.000 J24 11 8 108 111 0 !."> lu "
45 1 1,000 377 1 8 ! ITT 1" <• i k: lo o

The ‘Star' Offlr# Insure» it c» Ion * any .• i ti.
Life Offices— and Wesleyan Ministers hav* the »i.vantée 
of a discount from their snnu 1 prt m'.um <-f five p* r cvi-t 
— Further information may be obtained M Il e offre < f the 
Agent, 31 Water fcvrwt, or from tbe Mr llcnl Uefiree.t
villeIle Street.

R b. bLAt’K, M D 
Medical Referee.

April 26.

Mt.ltL/CK .la
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THE I NFALLIBLE REMEDY !

lift

THE Subscriber, having 
Store late!J mmjtiê by

commenced business in the 
Mr- R G. Fewer, end having 

been several years in Mr Fraser’s employ, would solicit
Store tateli occu|ff*d by Mr R 

several years in Mr Fraser’s
Mr F’a numerous customers and the public gener

ally a share of their patronage-TotlOHJi RICHARDSON, Jr. 
Drugs, Medicines, Patent Medicines, Spices. Dye Scoff», 
eeds, Perfumery, Fancy Beeps, amd all kfrsM of Totiet 
quiaitas can always be hsd at th* above Store at tbe

ALSO-COO LIVE* OIL Ju# ».

Drags, Medicines, Spices, Ac.
THE Subscribers have received per “ Humber.

from Liverpool, “ Tnglroni,” from London, and 
Packets from Boston, a large and wel' selected Stock of 
Drugs, Medicines, Si toes, Perfumery, Fancy Soaps, Pa
tent Medicines, Dye Stuff#, &c#, &c., wh ich they offer 
for sale Wholesale and Retail at reasonable rates.

» Dm WOLF Ji 00-,
City Drug Store,

Sum m • Hellie Street Hslifag

HOLLOWAY’# OINTMENT.
ERYSIPELAS OP EIGHT YEARS DURATION 

CURED !
Copy of a Letter from Goo. Sinclair, Esq., oj 

Harist Canada, dated ihe 18/A July, 18Û4.
To Paoreasvk Holloway,

Sir,—1 feel a pleasure and a pride In hearing wit
ness io the wonderful benefit 1 have derived by the use ol 
vour inestimable Ointment and Pills. For eight years 
1 have suffered unceasingly from attsek* of er)»lpela» 
Urge purple blotches came all over m> body ; in edutiloii 
to the unpleasant feeling ol Itching and burning, which 
effected me both night end day, rendering life a misery to 
me, as well as to all around, —so severe was the attack. 
I used severul reputed remedies without deriving the 
least cessation to my misery. At last, 1 determined to 
try your Ointment and Pill»; after taking them for m few 
weeks, a visible improvement look place, and I feel con
siderably better in three months, by continuing >our 
medicines, I was completely cured, and now enjoy ihe best 
of health The truth of this statement is well known 
here, hence there te no necessity lor me to request seerdky 

1 am. Sir, yours respectfully 
(itgned) GEO. SINCLAIR.

ULCERS IN THE LEOREMARKABLE CURE. 
Copy of a Letter from Mr. Edward Tomlinson 

of Cape Breton, Nt>ra Scotia, dated the 
4 th May, 1854.

To Paorisaom Holloway,

Sir,- My elster, Mies Jane Tomklnsoo, suffered for a 
great number of y ears from a bad leg i in which there 
were several deeply sealed and old wounds, delying tbe 
skill of some of tbe most eminent of the medical faculty,1 

i riel y ol remedies were also used unsuccessfully -, and 
t seemed to me that there was not anything capable of 

mitigating the agonies she endured. At length »be bed 
recourse to your Ointment snd Pills, and after using them 
ter about five weeks, ehe was completely cured, alter all 
other means bed failed to afford her the slightest relief. 
I have ao objection to these tacts being published, If yoo 
leal disposed lo make them known.

I remain, flir, your most obedient servant.
•(Signed) EWD. TOMKINbON.

A BAD BRBABT CURED WHEN AT DEATH’S
DOOR ! !

Copy of a LtUrr from Mr. Htnry Malden, of 
Three Riven, Canada West, dated July 4th, 

1854.
To Paopxasoa Holloway,

Sir,—My wife suffered meet severely after tbe birth o 
our last child with • bad breast. There were severs 
holes In ti, one ae large as a hand ; all the devices and 
stratagems, 1 tried would not heal them, but assumed an 
aspect more frightful than before, and horrli. e to behold. 
Ass last resource I tried your Ointment auv Pills which 
she persevered with lor seven weeks, at th expiration o' 
that time her breast wee almost well $ by continuing 
with your remedies for two more weeks she was entirely 
cured, and we offer you our united thanks tor the cure 
effected^ I am, dir, yours truly

(Signed; HENRY MALDEN.
The Pills should be used conjointly witbthe Ointment 
n most of the following cases :—

PREPA RED from Indian Root# and Ifr-rb#, f rom mi 
original receipt used in the private practice ol m < elw 

1-rated Physician—recommended for the cure of t’uuirh. 
Influenza, Asthma, Croup, Hoareent-n», end Incipient 
CouFuniptfon.

O* A Fresh Supply of thin, and all other upproved 
Remédié» fer affection# ol the Ltinsr», ju t received *t 
Morton’s Medical Warehouse, Gram tile Htreet, ami lor 
sale bv <». E MURTu.X * CO.

N. H—‘‘tiperfor Cod Liver Oil. constantly on eel-- by 
the barrel, gallon,or dingle bottle..

Octal 1er 25.

I *FADING FLOW Fit* ;

THE Subscriber# have received and will in future be 
supplied with

Sheet Wax of all Colors,
Also—White Wex in b ock# and abett# for the manu 

facture ol wax flower#, Sets of Colors, Urn-lu », Moulds, 
pattern», Cambric leave# Ac . will !.«■ jroiti-d i»> o «i* r 
on application at Moi ten > Medical V, n< I . i.,, . Granville
Sfleet. <» K MORI i N A id

May 10. 304

THE

Bad Legs, 
Bad Breasts. 
Burns,
Bunions, 
BiteolMo

Cancers,
Contracted and 

Stiff-Joints,
Elephantiasis,
Fistulas,
Glandular swell

ings,
Lumbago,
Piles,
Rheumatism,

B. Directions for she guidance oÇPstleois In 
every disorder are affixed to each Pot and Box.

lose bet oct 
and Sandflies,
Coco Bar, 
Chiego-foot, 
Chilblains, 
Chapped-hands, 
Corns (Soft)

Scalds,
Sore X ipplee, 
Sore throats, 
tikin Diseases, 
Scurvy,
Bore Heads,
Tumours,
Ulcers,
Wounds,
Yaws.

Sob Agenta la Meta Scotls—J. F- Cochres k Co 
N#*perl. Ur. H«rdl#g, Wl.d.or. O N Full#,. Hof 
M*. M#or# MVUAipe**, Zentrlll#- E C#ldw#il •»<< 
r#*f#>, C«r*##*lll> J. A.orn»»», A. *■ n

K£2n~,:>*i »;,#,. Kobe w„i, end,.si.; #'!- *•>1 -3*■«
nT.’p,i Vf: iss!?.ms
ciora^pi** ..*• "TTkoO-oo. pi.io#. t » F,..„
New Glasgow J kC Joel, Goysboroogh Mrs. NorMs, Ceil? ?. B-tUh ^Houd. T.ic J. Joe., 8yd

Xï»,e( Proleieor Hollow#,, *44 
*irs»4, tooOo., ##d 6, mo.' r#.p#el#bl# llr#,*l.i, #nd 
Deol### I» M#4l«l»# ilro#***' •*• cl»llle#4 world. Ptl- 
#.. Ie I,#.»Stoll# 4».Id.,*#. M.,i#.JM.,|«#.M.,u# 
Id ##d SO#. ##c* >01.

JOHN WAWLII», IlalHkl.
; O»*«#*! UMl for No## Boon#,
Dlr#«ilo*# for ,h# OiMamca of r*i1#*t# »r# *fl»#<f I#

Vegetable Pulmonary Balsam.
The Cireat Standard Rcmvdy

FOR ALL PULMONARY DISEASES !

CONTAINING Wither JVim-r A fid, Tartar Kretir, rtor 
any other drlettrioun drug. 1 Afrrxlvely u*v-i. tr#t*-l, 

iind approved of in New Engl nd, Canada him Up lh :tl#h 
Province*» during a period of TH IR'i Y Y CA KS by l'.rmvru 
Pbystcihus, CUrgymen, Pro/nson of Colin;'*, Theologira 
Seminariê», Seimlifir and Distinguish fd PuMir >/# n. —sml 
in fact, by all clause- of the community .>««? pamphU-t* 
and wrapper» containing certifie*ter, amon • which nr-’ thus*» 
of—

Rev Dr Lina* Br.rcuxR, of Boston, Inti* l‘rii-ii’euf of 
I.an* Thtologlral Hemtmirv, (’irrlnnnfl, Ohio—l#t* H«v 
Dr Lsowabd Wo ns, Abbott Prof, <-l I lieob lu a n lover 
Theolog cai Seminary, —Hon ICmlel I*. Ii.ovs- m. .*•♦•
cretarv of Stale for Vermont —N. F William# C -j . Ipi 
merly Collecter of the port of Baltimore, da. Rev.
Lirai, Phlla eiphla, Pn —and mu y • then*

How K*txkmki> »t Phtsiciaxm. JoIIN A BLKKY. M I> , 
Faco, Me., #ay», ‘ ■ Diuln* a practice nl wenty \ ear-, I haw 
seen uned all the popular rentedtesior Cough#, «mil nm well 
satisfied that your Vkoatahlk I'li.munabi Balaam i# b##f, 
and I hope it will be better known nnd more generally

Beicars of Counter frit» and Imitations 
Enquire for the article bv it# Whom N ark,

“ VEGETABLE PULMoNAlO BA I.-AM 
Prepatrd only REED, CITM.ER A CO., I frtipg l#f#, ;..( 

India Street, Lost on, Mass , and sold by A poilivv:n lev and 
Country Merchants generally —l’rice, New M> lv large 
bottles, contain* nearly lour times the quantity of the 
small, f 1. Old Style, .«mall bottles, 50 cent#

For sale In Halifax by MffKTON A Co 
J anttary 11. ly. 2*7.

ENTIIIELY VKtiKTAIU.i;.
LUiHTFOOT’S

Pulmonary Pasties,

PROVINCIAL WESLEYAN.
The Provincial Wesleyan is cue of the largest wi i-kly 

papers published in the Lower Provirce», snd if» an pie 
columns will be well stored with choice and varied 
matter, rendering it peculiarly interesting, bf h Paper 
to the Family Circle. It i# devoted to lieiigion , Liw ra
ture ; Science ; Education ; Temperance ; Agriculture, 
Religious, Domestic, and General Intelligence, Ac ,&c 
Labour and thought will he expended tn every i*6iic 
render it instructive, pleasing and jircfitable. A largo 
circulation is necessary tp snytaln it with efficient y. l: 
keep the proprietors trc>nji lo#». An emnest aj;eal i' 
therefore made to those Who feel desirousyf supporting 
the Press conducted on sound, moral, Christ an, ur/d 
evangelical principles, for aid, by taking the Promncwt 
Wesleyan themselves, end recommending it to their 
friends.
py The terms are exceedingly low - Ten shilling 

per annum, half in advance.
Qy Any person, by paving cr forwarding, the ad 

vance post-paid, can have the paper left at bm residence 
in tlie C ty, or carefully mailed to hi# uddrcMt- S»h 
scriptions are solicited with confidence ; a« lull value 
will be given for the expend it nre.

[Ip* No Subscriptions will be taken for n period less 
than sir months.

ADVERTISEMENTS.
The Provincial Wesleyan, from its large, Increasing 

and general circulation, is an eligible and desirable 
medinm for adverting. Persons wil! find it to their
advantage to advertise in this paper.

Tenu»;
For twelve lines and under, 1st insertion - 4 0
“ each line above 13—(additional) - , 0 4
“ each continuance one-fourth of the above rates.

All advertisements not limited will he confirmed nntil 
ortflrred out, and charged accordingly.

JOB WORK.
We have fitted np our Office to execute all kinds of 

Job Work, with neatness and despatch, on reasonable 
terms. Person#, friendly to our-undertaking to supply 
a large qnantitv of valuable reaching matter at a very 
low price, will assist n* much, by riving u* a liberal 
share of their job work. Handbills, Postern, Ildl heads 
Cards, Pamphlets, fc., $c., <fc., can bo had at the short 
teat notice.

BOOK-BI1TDINO.
Pamphlet# stitched, plain and serviceable book bind 

log, lie., dooe.it this Office at moderate charges.

0^ Office one door south of tbe Oli 
Chur eh, Argyle Street
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